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Remarkable Sale
5000 Pairs ef.Wemen'a and Mn

Onyx Silk Hosiery
Women's Pure Thread
Silk Hosiery all Bilk
with- - wide hem tops and
Bilk boot. wide Hal garter
tops, Hale soles; lomt full
fashioned regular made; also
samleas, double lisle aolot
black, tan, white and
fancy colon. 76c as.
and at

Men'. Pur Thread Ellk

Hosiery ;
Plain " ind Richelieu ribbed,

torn full fashioned and Mun
lea. Hale double aolea, heels
and toee 76c and
$1 quality, at 39c

i Munsing Underwear Fall & Winter $
Mnaidnc Underwear tor Women, Children, ureses and : Boys . la

J wti, pasta and union suits, fall and winter weight
J$ . nraent ..40 08 81.50 $2.98ijj Klaaea' and .Boya' Veeta and rente .and' fchlrta and .Drawer,

Heecy llned-0- ! aalltjr, at garment ...... .v.-v.-.-;- . .".20

$ Women's Kid Gloves for Saturday r
Bbort gloves of fine French , kid 8 cVasp; effect. Perla point
or heavily embroidered back a; white., black, , tan, grey,
champagne and Mae; fitted to the hand. Perrln'a and' other
welt known makes, at pair 81.50 end 81.75

Women's French Kid and Kid Glove Special Black whit.UmtstUs Qloves White, bluclc. I

5"T V .:.",-,- r S1.155 Ideeired.. at pair

itahed all widths of

I

...OJ(

Broken Lots

. .l t i

Great Sale

AwZ

MaaufasturtTi Samples Broken Xbti
Women' Pure 'Irish Idnen", Ilaidkerchiefs

v

borders..

Manufacturers ' Samples
.' Ilea's Hemstitched Fine Sheer. Irish, Linen '

widtha of hema; woinen's J
w w u.l w WWa 111

ADVANCE
Monday is Our;

f?ss

Uaadk'fs.

I ILIIJOILiE.lLJIM
Wonderful Cash Purchase from Well Known East,
era Mill. These Linoleums Are Full Pieces

Remnants. They Perfect Goods.
All two yard Linoleum that

10 oo aq. ya., at a sauare
all the leu ma. S yarda wide that

to 85c a aquare yard, at a aquaa
Linoleum a v

a . . r .OilC
Linoleum uaually a

a

Next Monday Announce

PAPER SALE

BRANDEIS
Wonderful Pricing Again
Another Lot of 525 ;

$ Grade "Omaha"
uewmg Macmces
Thourands of Omaha. people

completeness,
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Fitzgerald,
ft: of "Free" Sewing
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durability,
MkaVtatiAel

'"'Omaha" (fh
.will feature

Saturday.. Th Omaha"
sized, drophead machine

'handsome oak case,-- ' comes
with all 'la

.value. fvt. the 'Omaha"
known ' $6000

Machine, Daatrtmtnt
P0I1PEIAN R00H

Demonstrator
XIachines

this week ' '!

lnlofmallon and'mnof ttnt
any aewing machine, la profeaaloual factory enthualaet for,tte eelebrated "rree." Let show you aewjng machine polnta

are extremely vital intending purcheeera,

BRANDEIS
roa FATAL .

IN

CXTtCAOO. (Vt- - Two persons were
kled sxid tnaa score tDJnred la
aooldents due te a bee.vy fog, which en-
veloped Cbicare' and Its suburbs
aeesly elta hour Two txeJos ee
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STORES
eoUided last alabt la'Anaua a4 Injured
elxteea perseoa.. Traffle oe the read wae
delayed for, several Boura. -

Early tale morplna; a.BsJUmoae Ohio
fret ant traJa ersshed Into a Fere Mar-uet- te

fruit train at Southwestern avenue
and Weet Seventy-fift- h street, klllina
Michael King, it years old. as engineer,
and R-- Smith, a braksmea freae jt
Chlcace. Ind-- . ecnpleyed by - the : BeJU

Ohh raUrbaA.

TOE BEE: OMAHA, , SATURDAY. OCTOBER 14, 1911.

amajl
am

WinMBBBA

' 'T'HE largest stock of Furs ever
shown in Omaha is now. shown,

by C. E. SHUKERT, exclusive
manufacturer. Wh en you buy here
you are insured of the best quality,

. lowest prices and latest . styles, . and
. you have the . benefit of buying
direct from the maker.

' Sable and Black French Coney sets, up from ..".$5.00 '

Canadian Marten Bete, up from. ',. .$7.50
Beautiful blue, imitation bear Rets, up from. .$7.50
Japanese Mink sets, up from $17.50
Jap Lynx sets, up from ....$20.00
Silver Lynx sets, up from ." . . .'. ... .... .$25.00
Blue Wolf sets, up from ........ i ... . . .' . . . $20.00
Natural Raoooon 6ets, up from .$32.5Q
Natural Silver Red Fox sets, up. from ......$22.50
Natural Alaska Red Fox sets, up from $40.00
Black Fox sets, up from . . . . . ..... , . .$30.00 r

Genuine Black Lynx 6ete, up from..'. ...... .$60.00
French Sable Coney Coats, up'from ?. . . . : $25:00

"; Near' Seal OoatsMup,from . . . v. . ...... ... .$40.00
!Near Seal Beaver Collar, and Cuffs, up from . .$50.00
Near Seal Mink Collar and Cuffs, up from.. $50.00
River Mink Coats, up from . . 1. . . ... .... $65.00
Russian Mink'(Monnout) up. from.. .....!. .$55.00

; Russian Pony Coats,, up from ....... $35.00
Repairing and remodeling of fine furs at moderate

prices for first class work.

n

nn
lii

15th and Harney Streets

PERFECT FITTING

oys'
Shoes

We take the greateat oare In
providing boya' ahoee that , are
formed to fit growing feet

An 111 fitting ahoe for a boy
meana poor service and injury
to hla feet aa walL

Boya ahoea of aereral aturdy
and choice leathern.

Natural ah aped la ata broad,
and aubatantlal heelB, aplendld
ahoemaklng In every detail.

Buttet, Lace er Brucher
'atyle ,

S2, S2.5Q or S3
Bring. In the .boy and let ua

do the fitting and there will be
so aho troublea is your home.

FRYSHOECO.
i THE 8 H O E R 8

16th and Dougla Su.

Comic Section
The Sunday Bee

With Happy Hooligan. Utd
Nmo. th Katzen jammer Kids i

and the whoU interesting family

CEHTISTRY

Bailey, The Dentist
Ne Offtcee. New

White antttrv
rientel Equipment

TOe-1- 0 Otj Metionel
Beak la-- .

ThTB arrscxAnaHigh arade dentlatry
BstablUked el reeeonable prloes

Is laeo. ' Cut thLS- - out to fln4

Ml BEME.NTB.

BitANDEIS TUEATJSE
Me Usee Today Toaicht

KYKUL BELLEW
' - U the three est eenedy
. "THE MOLLUSC"

all star east
VBBAT-- TII BEST KUBXOA&aaow oar Tea boas

"The Girl of My Dreams"
Wtth Myama and KoZatyxe.'

mmm
AM138BME!fTa.

Xour. 4

ADVANCED : VAUDEVILLE
Matinee Today, 2:15. - .

Note Early Curtain Saturday
Night 8:15 Sharp. . .

BOYD'S THEATER
Special Announcement Thre nlrhiaOctober !.. 80 fcnJ.?l matine 6atur4ay. Mail ordera will now be received(or iMti for

THE CHOCOLATE SOLDIER
Chacka er money erdera mint accom-

pany -- equates and will be filled la order
received. Haeul&r seat Mnndiv.
frlcea. iOo, 76o, $1.00, tl SO. $1.00. .

KfiUG THEATER
Xatlaee, BiSO ' yifnt,:at30.

BEST SEATS 60
Omalut Owe CHrl

(

SAL L AH
Wlti Key Own Oeatpeay

Breaklua- - Keoorda Xverywbere ,
fteooj-ulals- r mo Opposition.

Quality, Comedy and Aotusi fieeaty.
atuxdar unee erucxai,

Betaras of the first World's Ohem.
pioa.klp rme st tbe Mew

York Iolo fToands will" read .from aUs Steve.

"oxasa-- s tv cvvnv

4f tvei ;&.s.ao.TM
The' show that always paclw 'en.

AL REEVES ;& SEAOTT SHOW

BXTmavAaaxiA airo Typvxu.
Tne Heeves1 uimonJa. Andy .Lewis snd
Girls Enough for 6hws , Typical
Kseveque l.bmut
Ladies' lr laetlaee Svery Week Say.

& Week: The Jeisey iulbrs'

AMERICAN THEATER
Toalfbt, Mets. Toes., Tburs, uUraicjci ioo astd so.

IVI1SS tUVA LANGand Uie Voodward atook Oo. ta
"The Widow's Mlfihf

Kext Week --TK TXSSS Of OaV

Gash Basis-- lio Credit
la the secret of the wide popularity
of bath's Market. No credit meana
no lues from bed accounts, no ex- -

Knse of boukkeeplua. collecting, to
up by substituting laferlorquality. We pay rash for our meats

and groceries and actl for cash and no
delivery.- - That s why we caa aeilonly choice gtvida for the same priceor less Uien we would have to charge
for inferior meats and groceries if
we conducted n credit business like
other dealors' Remember we have theonly choice home .dressed chicken,
kept la cold dry sir so as to retaintheir natural chicken flavor.
For frsturdsv . .
Choice d re ed Springe . . ;. . ;. .lavfceChoice drraned Hens ..,..,.1-- ' lUeHome ni.i Sausage lioHome insJe Hamburger Steak . looreoal Kendsred Uanl IIWoChuck Steak . . , - . . toepot toast, choice loo. ae, To

Jos. Bath's Cash Market
Itai reraaaa a. p. aaaa.

HAIH BALSAM
' f I irswiea 4VUT BaaeiHa-a- w IBB W

k a rvajenaxeB ft .Bang 4
. v I 1 faUl W Mt4 OrjL r ? 1 Hi4 to urn Color.

1 BIaip cae.ee balT sbjus
a ev- - a. u i'f '

Immense Purchase
OF

Suits and Overcoats
from aVevy BahOt. SM BraedeaKT,

ew Tork, emehlee ns to offer yom reg-
al Sis sulis and overcoats atem

r-- It VI i J

i vi i
V J u

.

TXE SUITS : TKE OVERCOATS
are' made up la
Xereeya . and Che-
viots, plain ' and .pr s a t o. .. oollera.
Sere is
ehanee to BATS
ZTTB SOXVTAJtS
ok your overcoat.

la thla lot are ex-
ceptionally well
made and are ex-
tra rood values at
eiA.oo. Bvary new
ftyle and fabric,
lltCLTJDUrQ A
T 1 X B I L C 1SB BOB. .

25 TO 35 SAVED
Btrrxiro rona teociem hmb.We are the largest sellers of MOOCBR
TROUFEfta In ths- elty. Our troasers
are made by 4rouer makera who know
how. Be.aure and see the trousers we

5UC), $1.90, $2.50, $3.00,
$3.50. $4.00, $5.00, $6.00

Oayden Bros, eat Dept.

cats Soaring Upward
Meats, haye advancedthe pa6t '

week but we, the
leaders of low prices, still continue 'selling at the "old
prices full weight aways.
CHICKENS per pound
Pork Eoast "..

Hindquarters Mutton
Mutton Eoast
Mutton Chops- - pounds
Mutton Stew10 pounds
Veal Roast--8- o, 7c and . . .
Veal Stew . . . . v.
Veal Chops lc and:. : .
feirloin Steak . .:. ... .v...
Pot.Roast-8- c, 7c and . . ;

B6nelese Eib Koafet-l2-He

nams .
Bacon ......
Picnic Hams . . . . . . .

Hayden Ores.

Jara. 3o;:

cream
S1.10

Ifts,

the
of is. the of its- -

If
out of in

per Pot 6Hper. ...... 10
.v ......

SIO

R

cH

ruai SJfroox
Treih TttUt

) stiUKS 'arge celery , .10o
bu. basket wet Fotatoea COo

1 Plain 10c
Sweet Cider, per jug .... 3Pc-!0- ,-

t quart 8Se
10 cekes "Beat soap ass

lb carton layer Ralalaa :..S&o
1 pkgs. PhreJded Wheat BSo
2 pkss Cream Barley 85o

pkg Lotus loo
(0c bottle

Olive OH : S&o
Pt can Olive

Oil ....45o
4 pkrs. Uneeda Biscuit lo10c freeh crisp

lbs. 10c. Rice iSc

f VI

your

t 1 '

,

We are; Hatters
AS VTZXJs AS OIiOTKTZAa.
All the new "nifty" styles
well as styles' are to be had in our Hat xe- -
rartmsnt. KATB OT "ttlOHXQUALrTT."

95c to $4.00

........lie..........9c
6c
5c

........25c
25c

. . . . ...6c
: . 5c

10c
..12Ytv

.:.v...:...6c
and . .;..,.:;.ioc........ M4c

Tleat Dept.

C5SC cssezs C1 C

Saturday

Batter. Sgre and- - Cheeae Siept.
"Lotus ereamsry butter "(la car-

tons), per lb.......... 3oe
Our best countrv butter., ta sani-

tary. per lb.
Strictly fresh eggs, per do. . .sso

'
Bwlaa Cheese, per lb. 3to

Domestic Swiss Cneese. per lb. So
Large full Bdam .Cheese."

at
Fancy Jar Cheese .. . . . lOo, 86e .

Cottage Cheese, per pkg loo
Dill Pickle per doa .. . loo, BOo

Chow and Celery Bellah. per
quart too'

Fresh Dressed Spring Chickens,12c
Tender, juicy meats, meats with a dainty flavor that

spurs appetite on to a well rounded fea6t. This meat
market ours famous for choiceness meat
and pork products, its fine fowls and chickens. you
appreciate something the ordinary a roast or
chop, give Sis your order.
Veal Roast, lb. . ...8Hf I Choice '"Roast.. SHS
Veal Chops; lb. I Steer Steak, per lb. . tOa
Calumet Suar Cared Bacon, per lb'. .'ll4
CENTRAL rARKtEf

(Kulakofsky Meat Company,' Props.)
North 10th St. ' Pboaee, Iiou. 179d;'lndi A2141.

Cwp5 CWQ

OMAKA'B
' cxirjit

and Vegetables.
.

3

Lettuce

Cranberries .

'Km All"

macaroni .

OalU'ard's Imported

Oalllard'a Imported

fretsels ae
Jap

a
Y

ss
conservative

.14c and 20c
10c

Imported

.

CeJ eOBtf9BO 2zakZ aE3 2m0

Bee Booldover's Contest

Value $000.00
The magclticent, fancy walnut

KRELl) AVTO GRANP FLAVEK-PIAX- O

which nothlos can excel. No
othor player-pian- o baa in the abao-lat-e

the "human touch" so desired
by a muaical ear and ao prized by
the manufActurera This Instru-
ment will be exhibited, explained
and played for anyone who wUhea
to see tt ta the were rooms on the
third floor at Bennett's

" ii sex i l inT) .HJVl 1
1 V 1 ' M " V Tl r f aw' 1

--H DIG BAR -
11 nninsFfinWlllltV wee

SATURD'V ONLY
We went the biggest orowd ws

have ever had In our store Batur-da- y,

and we are sure these prloes
will hrlug tnem. '. Here are Ml of
ihavhaadieda of bai jaius we havs
la store lor you.

BABXrAIsT BO. 1.
Led las' Ouuai t iaauu
Mght Oowna

BASOAXX BO. S.
Chlldrsu's . ana Juniors Outing
Flannel Nisei -

Gowns . . . ..... . . .

Baavoatar bo. s.
'a loo cotton Flannel 5cGloves, pair :

' BABOAJV BO. 4.
Ladles' and'Ausees'. New. Fall and
Winter Coats In novelty cloth,
plain-blac- broadcloth, aatln lined.
saun lined Caracul coats, etc.,

at
worth, tip' to $1.60. a?10.00

BAJtOAUT BO. 8. '

Ladlea' blauat.blla Hone, :5cworth 60c, at pair

liaanv lit e.
Men's and Voucjj Men s C
Pants. vorth 11 2S. alr -J-

-v

BABXIAIBT BO. 7.
S2.6 Children s . Bearskin Onata,

. Saturday, $1.59at ..
BAJtOAIH BO. &

Ladles' Plush Hats, all combina-
tion abades, red, green, black, tan,
navy and plum colors, also a lot.
or ladies and misses' mmmea
hate, featarday $1.93only ... V

BAJtOAIB BO. S.
10oMen e Uandkerchleta 3cfor ..

BABOAIN BO. 10.
Children s Sample Cloth Winter
Coats, sizes 6 to 14. For Batur- -

d J6,:$.a,..,:98...$4-9- 5

A saving of S per cent
Caracul and Plush Coats, size 6
to 14. at a.95, S3.95, iSfl CiK

-- S4.95 and up: to pJ.JJ
bAkoaib bo. la

Ladlea' and Mleaes' Silk Dreeses.
also Serge Dresses, worth up to
$12 50, for: the one day, Vtfi. O6'Saturday ...... ?1-J- J

BAKOAIB BO. 1L
U5.00 ' Men's Baits for B9.50'
Beautiful assortment of ' men's
fancy- - new fall suits, all fine wool
In the handsome brown, blue,
and fancy mixtures. Every suit,
guaranteed. Your money back If
It doee not give' you aatisfactlon.
Worth $15.00, CO KA
Saturday"' iptJ.iJXf

BAKOAIB BO. 13.
.Ladles' Ribbed L'nfn -- 'ts '

weight bleached,. Sat--O-

urday ' only OiJl
..... - BASOAHf BO. 13.

Men'a Flannel Press . A'Zr
Shirts . ;. ..... . . : Z1

. BO. 14.
Saturday only we will aell very
fine all wool Voile Sklrta, alao
best quality Serge Skirts. In all
colore and alt sites. c? Qer
wonth to $7.50, at ' ;pp.ytj

BAXQAkir IO. IS. . .
$S 00 - Men's Sweater . Coata, with
the new. Military 'collar, pure wool
lrt brown, navy and . Jitcardinal, Saturday at '.

' B ABO ALB BO. ' 18. ."

Ladles' all wool worsted Sweater
Coats, worth up to Sil Oni
$$.50. Saturday pA.Jc

- BAKOAIB BO. 17.
Another case of 110 dozqn Boys'

- and girl a- - fast black hoae, . Kg
wcrth at pair

BAKOAIB-- BO. 18.
$1.15 Men Hats, new fall models,
in-- all etylee Jund . polor a ,45
"'I '" '"n1 " I mi lweBAKOAZH BO. IS.
JOc heavy boys hosiery, also fine

hose, at. liepair ... '

BAKOAIB BO. SO.
One big table full of Men'a work

e6.:. 25c
BAKOAIB BO. 81.

75c Corsets 39C

Raphael-Pre- d Co.
yWSOXKBAZB ABD BDTArL.

: Cor. 13th and Farnam
TUB BTOKB rOK THB PEOPLB.

For the
American ljoy

.'The American Boy . la full of
singer;, he shows It before he
can walk, by kicks and squirms,
and-afte- r he walka by wearing ,

"out'"' the ahoe leather. No ordl- -
' nary ahoe can stand ' the wear

'the ordinary American " boy
, gives Ahem. . We have a ,

Dependable Boys'Sho

made by experta from the beat
materiele-whl- oh we guarantee
to outwear two pairs of ordi-
nary boys' ahoea They cost a
trifle more, but are cheaper than
the other kind, wearing quality
considered.
1 to SH S2.00
IO o IS S1.75

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam St.

e

Reliable
Dentistry

AT.
LBJ-Ms- '. Dental Rccns

J

f

i

I


